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orthopedic techniques for use in irreparable nerve injuries. Under no other
single cover can one find the diversity of information so authoritatively pre-
sented upon this subject.
WILLIAM J. GERMAN
INSULIN. F. G. Young, ed. British Medical Bulletin, Vol. 16, No. 3, Lon-
don, The British Council, 1960. 87 pp. (175-264). $3.25.
This special number of the British Medical Bulletin has assembled 19
authors, all recognized experts, to discuss insulin in its various aspects.
Dr. C. H. Best reviews the history of the discovery of insulin; F. Sanger
describes the methods used in determining the amino acid sequence of the
hormone; Randle, Taylor and Vallance-Owen discuss the problem of
assaying insulin in blood; Fisher, Folley, Greenbaum, Korner and Man-
chester review the effects of the hormone on carbohydrate, fat and protein
metabolism. A final section concerns clinical problems related to insulin.
In addition, excellent papers on the amino acid composition of pituitary
polypeptide hormones, by I. Harris, and the metabolism of peptide hor-
mones by Kenny, although not entirely concerned with insulin itself, apply
techniques learned in studying insulin to additional important problems.
None of the papers presents new material, but the reviews are easy to
follow and offer an excellent introduction for the novice and refresher for
the sophisticated.
PHILIP K. BONDY
THE THYROID GLAND. N. B. Myant, ed. British Medical Bulletin, Vol. 16,
No. 2, London, The British Medical Council, 1960. 85 pp. (89-174). $3.25.
This issue, published in relation to the Fourth International Goitre Con-
ference in London, 1960, includes articles by thyroidologists from England,
Australia, and New Zealand. However, an international interest in thyroid
disorders is prominent in these concise pages, with extensive bibliographies
of between 40 to 100 references for each of the 15 articles.
Sir Charles Harington's introduction summarizes some striking develop-
ments of research on the thyroid gland during the last ten years. Empha-
sized are problems of transport of thyroid hormones in the blood, the "still
vexed question whether Graves' disease is an autonomous disorder of the
thyroid gland," and import of genetic factors on thyroid dysfunction.
Familial incidence of thyroid disorders could not be doubted after study
of the explicit articles by Trotter and by McGirr on deafness and on
sporadic goitrous cretinism. That genetic errors in synthesis of thyroid
hormone frequently are partial and not complete is exemplified by McGirr's
data on siblings in families with thyroid dysfunction. In physiological con-
text is Eary's summary on "Central Nervous System and the Thyroid."
From experiments, frequently on animals, he stresses that in spite of the
reversibility of mental sequelae in adult thyroid underfunction, only prompt,
early replacement therapy for hypothyroid young animals or persons can
prevent irreversible mental sequelae. The occurrence of an abnormal thy-
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roid stimulating hormone in patients with Graves' disease is postulated
by Purves and Adams. A similar lack of dependence on TSH is de-
scribed by I. Doniach during rapid growth of the infantile thyroid and
the compensatory hypertrophy of thyroid remnants after thyroidectomy.
Interrelations of TSH and ACTH are correlated by Brown-Grant. His
observations include the effects on thyroid activity of cold temperatures
and emotional stimuli in animals with or without pituitary stalk section.
Exogenous causes of goitre are described not only in Selwyn Taylor's
paper on "Genesis of the Thyroid Nodule" and iodine lack, but also in
Clements' article "Naturally Occurring Goitrogens." Writing from the
Institute of Child Health in Sydney, Clements gives on the spot informa-
tion about goitrogens in milk, pasture, and crops of Australia.
Investigators who enjoy Dr. Pitt-Rivers' publications might consider
her article on "Biosynthesis of Thyroid Hormones" as an appetizer rather
than a piece de resistance. Data in four pages on "Transport of Thyroid
Hormones" have condensed much pertinent information. Nevertheless no
four pages could compete with the comprehensive articles on thyroxine-
binding-proteins published during the last year by Ingbar, Robbins, and
Rall.
Two independent papers attract serious attention: Golden's summary
of various diagnostic tests with radioactive iodine might well be required
reading for clinicians who rely on Il3l without choice of the precise test
appropriate to the diagnostic problem. That I182 is a safer medium than
Il3' is clearly and definitely stated. In five pages Dr. Roitt and Dr.
Deborah Doniach discuss thyroid auto-immuniity tests with pertinent refer-
ences to an extensive bibliography. Hashimoto's disease has been diag-
nostically differentiated from thyroid carcinoma by measurement of thy-
roid auto-antibody titres. Patients with exophthalmos had high titres in
their sera.
As a source book this issue of the British Medical Bulletin, with inclu-
sion of extensive bibliographies, is an invaluable reference book on interre-
lating functions of the thyroid with physiological processes and with activ-
ity of other target organs under control of the anterior pituitary.
.9 EVELYN B. MAN
LIPIDE METABOLISM. Konrad Block, ed. John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,
New York, 1960. 411 pages. $10.50.
This excellent book reviews developments in the field of lipide metabolism
focusing on those occurring between 1955 and 1959 or early 1960. Older
work is cited where it contributes to the historical development of each
subject. The book does not pretend to be comprehensive, but all major
recent developments are thoroughly, lucidly, and briefly covered. Careful
reference to other reviews is given for the older literature or for subjects
not covered in detail in the present treatise.
The book is divided into eight chapters, each written by experts in the
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